
WRAPS FOR AUTUMN. WHERE INSFCTS DO THRIVE, CASEY WAS DISQ iSTtD.bear the tr.icei ot l uallp i Their
bilii for cosmetics must often I a
little startl.ng; bands, feet hair,
eyes, and complex on are generally

improved " according to their idea.
To see the soles of their feet, the
nails and i alms of their hands, ded
brown wltn henna. Is the reverse of
pretty, arid the !auty of orange-col- .

ored hair l fail to perceive. They al-

ways tell r ranks that only In Tur-
key do you see beautiful women.

band round the waUt, th y keep close
and compact, broii et is r til ed
for the sho l "er str ps ani tor the
front eud-i- or the latter may be, oi-- n

with drops, tucn a are u.--d for
center fronts. In t is case, allow
about e gv:ten drop ornimeits and
one ya a of wide ,et trimming our
ornaments finishing the ends back and
front.

In indoor costumes, no on-- ) feat ire
Is mo ti conspicuous than the uses made
of old las. Many a y u;nj woman is
now confrratulatirB over the
fact that her ; rand other hid a pas-
sion for collecting lace. The ladies of
seventy years ago seem to havtj rev-
eled lu having lards and yards of un- -

ETHICS OF PUGILISM.

A Mary Iiluatraf lu lh Mala yuo af th
urtwlt aad J rhua right.

Corltt aud Ja kson, according to
the latent outlook, will uot Ubt,
tas Texas Mffi.ga The great pound
Kiclable will not come o!T, and there
is considerable disapi olnt tnent sprea 1

out a 1 over the I ni'.ed States in
conse .uence.

While j rie-fightin- is undoubtedly
a di-g- ra c to cnilbatii u, somehow
(r other troui nine men or ten take
an absorbing interest In ending out
whi. b pugilist is ino- -t likely to take
the i ale the pound cake, of rour--e.

Thee Kiufid are pro-
hibited by law, and it is very diff-

icult, particularly In tlu Northern

m

Slprrteai-r- a of a Traveler Through tha
- - HiwotalB of Muatiwrrtt.
One of the flrtt things that struck

me in Montserrat was that nearly all
the plantation bouseg were sur-
rounded by white sand. When I
asked about it I found the reason
suit:ciently startling. There are
serpents in Monuerrat. and great
spiuvrs as large as a j's head and
lent pedes and scorpions and myriads
of small green aDd brown lizards. It
is to keep these creatures away that
the saud is brought up from the
beach and spread around the houses.
Miakes and spiders and other crawl-
ing things do uot like to tuake them-
selves too prominent and they hesi-
tate to cross a wi e strip of white
sand. When they try it they are
easily seen and killed.

1 had a chance to Sbend only one
night in the mountains of Mont-e- r.

rat, but then I learned the necessity
Df surrounding the bouse, with white
jind. Of course n i such pains were
taken with the mi unta us catmis, aoi
I made the acquaintance of a tine
variety of it'sects.

Jly arrival at the cabin was very
different from the way in wh ch 1
went to the Jamaica cabins. There
the colored jieople, though hospitable,
were entirely iude;iendent; and knew
they could either take me In or send
me aMut my business, as they chose.
In Mont-eir- at thev are more depend-
ent upoo the planters, and when
Mos s, my valet, rode ahead to tell
the people of the cabin that be and
a nuest of l olotiei" would do
them the honor to stierid the niyht
in their ho jse, the efiect was very,,,. aor K0Iue Englishman in New

receive a cable saying
itl,iltthe J rln,:e of S' a!es w"uUJ '

I0"'1" in ll,e Campania to spend a week
with him.

Mo-.c- s made no bones a' out having
taken out of the riKjin we

were U occupy and making a tbor- -

; 1 biM I Iimii tltr Kt. Ulll Ttrpo Wr
ltio Umh luNIMd.

Nearly every utranger who comes
to Su lmis has something to say or
somelbing to i.gget with regard to

i the ar hitectuie r the arrangements
of the new l iiion di jit. i.e oi the
most s'.artling diseox cries wa- - ma e

yesterday Py l omin ck Caey of Kan-

sas City, a member in god stanl ng
ot the the triangle faction of the
Cian-n- a Gael and a patriot who has
freed as much of Ireland as ai y man

i of his y ars and weight in the
j L'nited States.
j Mr. Casey viewel with ajiproval
' the king reach of the arcade plat- -

form, aud he found nothing to caUl
at in the dispoiti n and furnishing

'

of the waiting-room-- , aud oflices, then
i he went across the street to Car- -

tuody's to get a coupd'.i il they have
them fur I , cents, savs the St. Lou s
Globe.I'emo'Tal. I rom this ii t of
vantage Mr. Casey ap. roved even
more highly of the structure than
lefore; there were s in it
of the custom hou-- e on the Liffey,
and the gr.at stairway is struingly

j like the entrarc e to ' llkenny i astle.
I Put as from the co 8 deration ol the

who e f cade Mr. asey came to the
examination of deta Is his bows

j darkened and his teeth shut with a
bhari lie walked across the street
to make sure, not to utter
any statements under a mistake, and
he glared at the great l.in'eros that
embellish the front, a' h of which
tie irs a rampant lion that evidently
'had flew the coop" out of the royal
arms of Kugian I.

Well," Mr. Casey said, re cclke- -

ly, "I'll be hanged.'' Then he said
it again. Ne t be went up to a

policeman and made the
remark one more The policeman
followed Casey's accusing tinker with
his eyes and grasped the iact of the
lion Its tail was up ;nd It was

making motions with It- - front legs
in the air. Its mouth was rimed ep
in a mock tig sniiie, aud ts mane and
back were as fancy ds so much sor-rent- o

woik
They ja'.k about the Arnerl an

I rotective Association running Kan-a- s

( ity " Mr ' asey said, I'll
l hanged if they could put up the r

signs and tokens on a pub ic building
in our town without taking them
down again. Who did it anhov"

The policeraan tueeklr admitted
that, he did rioj know, this Ix iiig the
tirt time hi attention had been
calb 1 lo the outi aire.

We)., can't mi report it, now y u
see it? . 'ye mean to tell me nothiiu
will be done ai.out a tti n : like thai?

'

by , " but language w thered un-

der- Mr. def.u disgu-- t. and he
turned l;t- tia k t'l-tb- new station
and haughtily decline I even to iook
at it ag.na as lie waited away.

Sweet is trnipathy, and thrice we!-- i
(Hue are kirsd words, but there aie

times when the heart crates lewgu.-tior- i
more suVfrtanlial.

In a Western city, not long ago a

gentleman wa- - sar;jri- - d to rerognl e
the lace of a who was bawx-m- g

F.hoestiings and button boo' s ,.n
a street corner as that of one of hi
icniraenlal comrades in ihe war. lie
went up to the man, greeted him
warmly, and assur d hiia of liis syu-- p

thy. lie was much griirved br'said,
to see an old soldier in siieli a ta

When he had expresse I biiiKVflf at
some length in this manner, he was.
suddenly interrupted by hU former
aco.ua: utanee.

' I'm much obliged for your pity,"'
he remarked dryly, "but how many
pairs td ihoestriut;s will you buy'.--

Only for Koval I'ersonaatv
There seems tt be a curUtus restric-

tion exibting in lierJin to hamper the
designers of monumental sculpture.
Only Loyal persoaages are allowed to
be ceuiuiemorati d by equestrian
statue; meaner mortals have to be
content with beiag on font. Atten-
tion has been called-t- this matter In

conse, uence of the wish 6). pressed by
members of the committee responsi-
ble fo the erection, of the national
tribute of regard for Llsman k, that
their great fellow-uountrvm- should
l represented mounted on horse-
back. Some X'60,0 0 him- - been col-l- c

. tti for this raoument and there
Is naturally a desire that it stunild 1

mads as important as possible', but
the regulations appears to be im-

mutable, and no departure from the
u. ua! custom Is. to i.eaJlowed.

ICavelll Was "In It."
When the opera corn pany was id N ew

Yrk, the ladies of that city were
bitten by a mania fa obtaining the
allographs of the artists, and wou d
send their tooks with requests tor
signatures to be appended. In one
of these books Slgaor Ca.upactai had
signed his name, and some one had
written after it. "The finest tenor
In the world." Shortly afterwaid
the same book reached f avelil, who-- e

knowledge of English was ratber
more peculiar than extensive. Jie
saw the addendum to the signature,
of bis friend, and could not at first
understand IV However, somebody
explained the meaning to him; and,
when the owner of the liook received
It back, she found written under the
nattering description of Signor Cum-panl-nl

"Lulgl llavelli, me, too M

Htomp Hpeechea.
Just after tbe last Kusso-Turkls- h

war, the author of "An Kngl shmao
in Paris" bappeced to have some but
Inesa to transact with a well-know- n

maker of surgl al appliances and,
while he and a friend were talkiug to
one of tbe members of the firm, they
noticed a number of wooden legs be-

ing packed for consignment to Con-

stantinople, "liatber an eloquent
protest against the war," said the
member of tbe firm, pointing to tha
eases. "Yea," replied Mr. andam't
friend, "tbey tre stamp iptecnaa,

THE GOLF CAPE LEADS IN POP- -

ULARITY. ,

Caarn Wave iimtam Om Casta Wtn
a Draaa IImtm Art Largo-Ha- ck and

trwt Vlaw sf Grmnu HlebJy Mada
mm Vralaba.

Coats anrl Cape.
wTorlc rwrraipondertisa:

U'. outs!d garment which leads
In popu arlty i
the golf cape. Evi
dence of tnin U on
every hand, In the
atnietic-lo- o kingmisre who Btri ;e
ab uton mild days
with their open
capes hanging by
the orosu-ove- r

straps, and in the
dotting of the
promenade with
brilliantly plaidedIff hoods, each one
marking a golf's
rear view. o re
liefs to the i lairi-nes- g

of this cape
are permitted. ' e--

K nump as a ga-rae-
nt which wii ui-e-

xelutdvel in outdoor athletic sport,it still retains the element of practica-
bility in every d tj.il and must show
it line ulness to the entire exclusion of

dornment. With such a style of gar-ment wifely in the first p:aoe in worn-man'- s

favor, it is but natural that the
competing ones, those which are con
algned to vecond and third positionshould be of quie am t" e.-- sort Home
Of the smtll wraps fairly Haunt their

xoess of fripperies at the g ,lf, whi hen merely show in return a flash of
bright lin ng. The wee a'air of thelmt al is of this kind and
makes a very pre ty garment, one
which is entirely servieeab e for tniM
di .ys. Of beige cloth, it oienso er a

Say'-

rznt oot?'s cnrr.f

vest which is tepped by a tu!lo bow.
I'etwen the an the jle;.'.t;.'d

paalettes. there is a. nraal er collar oi
Venetia.i guipure. a l.e:t which
buckles fibO'jt the wa st and long tabs
with embroidered orn rs
the wan.

o' a eoat whicn s e y Heu'y made
and UnisheA. It. nui'e ial l black
mo', re ani lone em" r i d rel wi'h je'..
Ithasaliill crc lur i a que. and is

eru"oroi(3ee3 win el t and ba k,
tiie de ga i eing tui rower at she back.
The garment o .ka in ir nt and is
lined w'.ta ivo y hlte br c ide. Tho
Btaniiiiijr c 'Our h s a tin-re- down at-

tachment a d this s'ee-e- s as well as
the tri lee ar .

emb-oidorc- d.

Th n t)iis there 8 n"w n other
ha as cb a.- - a claim to first

Choice alter the goll. u h ch it far ex-

ceeds in beauw thoi.g i it do s n t ap-

proach the cape in ur. e t iking.
, Whether to select a coat or a cape is
a tnatter for fionsido- ati n The laf.er
Ka.pr .niiilv the a vantage over a coat
fcvn uleeves a-- large aj all fashion- -

HU mm are: but. agaia a cat is

warrMnr. The cape appears ti be m re

veeMary tne are BOme are?8-- s

,Vttli which t seems almost impossi-
ble to wear anything else. Nothing
could poaaibly be dres ier th-- n one of

the new short models, ani there is a
reat deal of warmth in them after all.

For the womin of matronly figure or
of advanced yeira the small, circular
mpna. even though profu el trimmed,
mid hardly dignified er.o gh. For

Bach a woman a cape-nrjntl- is a wise
choice. One can be made from seal-brow- n

melton, trimmed with sable. It
ho ild come a little b dow the hips, be

banded with fur at the bottom and

bang In deep pl?aU at the back. The
front should have stole ends faslened
with jet ornamen s. A small pleated

a 9MM rait or it.
-.-- 1- rarntohed with the

Kit aaatta . tha aaouldar. aad
tf tLU f the epa lcttc eollar

j. ) v.- - M now mu a oeap
I at-- U MAnniitar.
--S li aaaailc aaalhc afact
Vi mmp uaUrpart with

j
A 1 iiiom arpenifr.

ot many people kt ew that M.

Carnot, the late l'reident of the
French lieputlic, was a carf-nte- r by
trade. It is true that he did not in
his mature years, practi- - the Irade
ot a cariienter. b it in his youth he
had been tauiiht that handicraft, and

, no doubt might have exer iscd it if it
lud been necessary. The family of

adi Carnot's mother came from the
little town of Chabanais, In the
Charente, a department of Western
France.

Though they were people of mean,
they in lean Ja&jues I cus-- i
seau's doctrine that every ch Id
Fhould be taught a hand 'craft, la or-ci- e

that, in case of adversity, lie

may make his way in the world, and
not tie a burden up'in anyone.

In pursuanc ' of their mother's lie-li-

In this principle, younir fall
Carnot and h's i rother were put at
wurk everv summer, wnen they went
V Chabanais. to learn Ihe trade of
carpentering and joining. It was no
mere play, lor they were put In the
midstof working carinters and the r

helpers, on actual "jobs." and had to
do their share of the work.

.Madame Carnot not only insisted
upon this but gave the boys no pre-
ference over the other workers, while
they were with them, in ihe matter
of food Tbey had to eat at the
same table and partake of the same
plain lare.

In this way lioth boys bcamc at
last practical carjicnters At ihe
same time ihey learned to enter into
the feelinirs of the laboring people,
and Vt appreeiate their situation: and
there is ex client n ao-- to lielieve
that the liberal opinions of the late
President rested in large pari on his
practical a' iiaintaoce with the
working. people

It is worth rioting that these work- -

lug vacations of young Sadi lamotl
were a mos, aureeahle lime to hi id.
He remembered the days spent at
Chabanais With (Wd.ngs of delight,
and always went tbeie for rest wltu
occasion ollered.

11. mother, who is still living,
hoiked forward with great pleasure
totheexpir tiouof her twin's seven
x ears of i resident i ii -- erviee. when he
expelled to take him to ( iiahanat ,

as if be wcr.; a boy aga n, and give
him is ''good rest" there. It is ;nit".
possible i hat, if th ass issin's h,md
had spared hnu. he might have f un l

at the carp; nters trench a delightful
relief from the cares of stata

I.crp tlieOhl Hiatp,
wners ti tin a'ers a Ho have fhir

little lanciis In the Theater Uoyal.
la;;d of .le.'-e- v. the sla.'e box is in

a wofullv, sba'oby criiidition. Hnt
WyU-r- t l.'oushy, the proprietor, would
as soon thmk of pulling the bouse
down as of hiving that box uphol-
stered.

"I don't want to damn the th Pi-

ter." said he, that's what 1

should do-i- i pulled those- old cur-

tains down."
The theater at Stafford, the native

town of l.aak Walton, is one of the
oldest in l.ugland, and siands about
three minutes' w lk lrooi the home
tif the celebrated ang er. We were
playing there one week, and during
a rehearsal my fot went through a
hole In the stage and I wrenched my
ankle severely, says a writer In the
Philadelphia Press. I went to the
stage carpenter with my (omplaiut
and expressed my surprise that the
proprietor did not bae the stage
torn up and- a new one laid.

"Young lady," was bis reply, with
a look of sublime pity for my Ignor-
ance, "whn yon have been in the
profession a few years longer you will
know that no manager in bis seftses
would tear up the old sutre in this
theater, not if you and every member
of your company broke your necks
down the holes."

This was not very consoling, but It
was unanswera1 le, so I left bim.

ilenry Irving h is his preiudlce also,
but be was not willing to endanger
the lives of himself atid his employes,
so he had a new stage, laid over the
old one. The Lyceum, the:cforc,
thanks to this superstition, possesses
a double stage.

Pnaay In the Maze.

The cat went Into the mae yester-- .

day morning for the first time, says
the Paltlmore San.although her curi-

osity had aorely tempted her to en-

ter ever since the mae bad been put
ii to position. She strobed in and
climbed a pillar near the door. It so
happened that this was a central po-

sition, and when she threw her eyes
around there seemed to be sixteen
other black cat return ng her glance
with friendly interest. This enraired
her, and she humped ber back to let
the other cats know she was do cow.
ard. Sixteen other cats took a cor-

responding bump, and each was

watching ber next move.
This was too much, and the cat

njaue lor one m laiciu, umj w iuu
plump against a mirror. The save

Mkam'hbments of human hair
prove tbat IU flneoen depeodi mocb
oa color, and tbat It vaflaa from tbe
260tb to the fljftb of an . Inch n
dlamotor.

States, lor two pugilists to maul each
other. Of course thev could go off

tjiiieily In the woods and maul each
other, but the real oh ect of prie-dghtm- g

is to make a gn at deal of

gate luonev. Tins Involves so much
publicity that the otliceis of the law
have ample opportunity to Interfere.

It is very discouraging lr a prize-

fighter to train for months, doing
real hard physical labor every day,
drinking no wh.sfey and suffering
other hardships, and then have the
police break up the tight At the
same time there Is reasou to believe
that in many ca cs there is no serious
intention of having a tight at all.

The conference between Corbett
andJaksoii was somewhat similar
to a dispute that occurred not long
t n ce in New ork between the Ger-
man driver of an icewagon arid an
Irishman with a dray.

" oine out o' that," roared the
drayman. "Come out of your

till I bate the ground wid ye,
ye lop-care- biaggard. Iance to me,

"ye
"Look me owiti" howled his

"Look me owitl h,
chimmmy grashus, If somebody
make me once mad already 1 shake
me out of my br eches if she been
mine own ladder. Oil you get some
time it was jK'dder you runned away

I get me era y mad!"
"Whoop:" howled the blood-thirst- y

'. It. "L( ; out o' yer cairt. je
murdering thafe of the wnrld, till I
skin ye alive. Put. up cr llsht. jo
Mo awk.' Wasn't me own leyther
w.m of the K illmauaisjs of Klllaia-hek- ,

an' a caiit lull of ice--

And the iceman got a hatchet and
the drayman got a diavpiu, and they
canced uti and d wn the alley and
yeiied, and wiioojrd arxl i ieked,
and pounded the side of the bouse,
liiid tore up i lie pavingstoties; and
called lor blood and pawed dirt, and
roared and wept, and dually gel on
tho respective vehi' ies and rode away

blood. ess.

l.ivf Iist tn tbr- - I rrm h Vnr.
A Paris Journal. "Anna es d'Hy-gien- e

l'libli'iue," has lately printed
au article on the loss of life in Prance
caused by wars-i- the course of a cen-

tury. At the beginning of the revo-
lution. In l i's:-- , the siaii'lirnr army
numbered about CJo.buu men. In
the course !' the year the foot-lu- g

was Increased to t,::n;i,o.m, of
vjhoui ah'tut l.iri.iiuo nmrched olf to
the various battle- - e'dt. In I k!t

tivre nut hardly one third ot this
legion alive. Ten years later that
is, alter tU( wars in Belgium, along
the Kiiine, in Kgi t and the Vendee

there were i,77,;8 soldiers in the
French aroiy. In the period between

and ix.it the warR ofthecoiisu-latean- d

t.fc empire cost the country,
acceding to Thiers 2,00 i, nuu men,
and accoriitig b- - Charles Kichet,
a,(ii)0,00.i. The years of the

ion. and et the July ;n eminent
were comparatively peaceful for
France L'nder tae second empire
France harl again heavy Jusses by the.
Crimean War, the-- Italian campaign,
the campaigns in China aad Mexico,
and. finally, in the Franco-Prussia- n

war ol ls7i-7- 1. la tho oriental cam-

paign of 1)4 to mi.tii.i of the
au.t.uDO solilers wiso took prtrt in it
weie burled In firelgn lands. The
Italian campaign, cort the country
10,00 mco, and I.OtiO ol the H.000
sent to ClUna In IHiiO never returned.
There are no, trustworthy reports as
to the losws in Mexico, but to the
Franco-IVussla- a war ia:i,00.i French-
men were-kllle- and H.'l.dOO wounded.

Vi.t I a ItLalidl?
"El Mihdi" tan best bo translated

as "the euidte" Moslems generally
are looking tr tha com log or a
prophet Sucaiisaod. Shiahs agree In
expecting the appearance of a Mahdl
or Messiah. P.ut tbuy differ as to the
manner of hf manifestation. Sunnls
believe- tha coining Mahill to be a
new prophet Sbiahs hold that he
will be aa Imam, who has dis
appeared, but wlui will appear as tho
ex)cted Messiah.

There have ten many propheclca
as to how he wUl declare his divine
mission, a to narks on his body by
which he will be known, as to bis
parentage and as to the result of his
appearance oa earth. And, since m
muxb. diib reaee of opinion exists on
these .points it Is not wonderful that
adventurers have more than ones
since tbe death of Mohammed de-
clared themselves to. bo the Mahdl,
and have Induced others to believe lo.
them.

Impostors of thla class have been,
especially successful In North Africa,
where nearly all Moslems belong to
the Suoui division; but In this coun-
try the name of Mahdl has definitely
beoome associated with Mohammed
Ahmed of Doagola. tbe boat builder,
who wrested tbe Nile provlnooe from
the Khedive In spite of brlttsh pro-
tection, under whose banners tbe
Arab fought us at Kl Teb, at Abu
Klea, and al McNeill's xeribn, and
who died at Omdurmao Just as tha
Mle expeditionary force, foiled In IU
attempt to save Khartoum, retired
from tbe feoudao. black wood's Nai-asm- e.

' '

infuSl' W ,'S&000ot00tM,

MM
A RICHLY MA-I- BLACK FBAP

cui reaiinreaa. J. hen they let it lie in
the dar, wrapped in emb ol iered an i

J
that you can treLiodncewirh coffee to
te ou. .Now the granddaughter o

',', who hes no pus ion .'or col
exee t to wear. u g the-- e laees and -

pe e ctl.v ha;)iy in ti e eny she
., ,... Uw ..i..,,. II1U1U ,et,j....,aBto :ho mge or ir nts whi h ha
out arr-es!- a'id with such om- -

Ilhnr iritVin fi ,uim.t l.nA
manv or too e ahor:.t, neir fcTi -
with high c 'liars and f arran i a
ther.-from- . These a-- e evidently oittn
I laun d to ca ry some b t of pi'i ele s

e!iiW laco i;obi-spie- e fa Is of laee
ar - arrangol from old pasie bu kles
.Jabots of ,a : almost c verthe br; ca ie
ir the chiffon of the fr r,t Km Is a ni

liil.s are e :ge wi'h yards of real nur
row lace, a:i'l then t'ie whole is Huted
or- - aiTJinlion-ple- a e '. so That ihe y.irand yard can b gotv-- into t he space
of the fiont. J.i te f. ilk of tnread j

luce are set clo-- ether in perjieu-- d

cular nws. a whole fr n' ljeis g so
times i overo-- th'is with lace of tbo
na'TOwost width. The softm-H-- of the j
ei'ect i cry d I a.e arid the g rl

j

wearing su-- a f ont her chi )

high t- hhow it all. o:..e irn-'- in
li'in ot Ice is ei t ctv.ee i the li'.tlo '

f Lis and te, rich s;.riii o. tho fo in a- !

Hon just glints through t o cr.-urn-
I

meshes, but nlVw no in -- e. in fact,
tny war. re:il iue if u-- is sum to Ijc

riht, only don't cut it. j
i

A dec'dealy nvel w:a;i! that which :

the artist presontii in the fin-i- l lilu tra-tio- n.

it consist of tw . circular c- - ft
each ed-- ed .with narr-- ont Urh
feather and a t hi d cape, lit la
more ti.an a collar, which i - e::.br id-j.-

with jet. Tw'i Jong tabs oxte.tl
do n the front, which a e i turu i r--

STOLE BHDS WITH RCVERg ATTACHED.

namented with et embroidered revera
and have 'et 0' namenti at the bottom.
The wrap is lined witn o d roso satin.
Only the lower cape is all the re-

mainder being of cloth. "Narrow re-- ,

ve a" doe . not oft n stand for such I

sh aped ones as thete.
The wilv milkier has evolved a com

bination ot tooue and a sort of cape- -

collar, -- othath3 seeks to matte her
customer purchase a garment besides
a hat. She Degins rfr mowing a liny
affair that teems to be little more tha i

a lot of Vandykes of velvet, hunte 's

green, for instance each vandyke
edged with sable. All pre caught to-

gether, there is a flash of jeweled
buckle, a yellow glenm of old la- - e, and
the who.'e is a toque, ti.
talra ch a correct place when thj

hoin in on the head, and the eflect n
charm ng Then she throws lightly
over tho victim'g shou ders another af- -

fair that also seems to be Vandykes,
only bigger. Each is edged with sable.
thete'a a ash of a eweled buckle each

tSSiSl' t'chi a-i- d the yellow gleai of old laca
shows between Take the two to--

getber, toque and "toouette, " and the
effect la charming. It inevitably leads
the woman on whom they are tria i to '

"" ".' -"7
that tne n.miner i ' e,i mwr oi
her pricelis Tenrhlgh .in "'"' Lvma
: : i i ir.wuiuvii acvuj w u rei.:'.. . Vu. ..ii. .n.w.-.t-K.

0lJ ,n M,ar(.h for ins ets. J even
jpulied up some of fbe llofir Poards
anu jiouea mio in inaicri i ne
At thing he uneartlicd was the
most savage looking tarantula 1 e'-c-

saw. This fellow when in motion
looked quite as large as the crown of
a derby hat: but when we killed hiru
he coiled up into a lump alsiut as bin
as your 1st After killiug the gr urid
s; .luer, as the negroes t all it, .Mir-e- s

found a pan full of centipedes and
scorpions in toe walls and thaie'o
and drove out a tew bun Ired small
liards. I do not tn nd the lizards,
for they are as playful as kitten-- .

They are not slimy like our north rn
li.ards. but clean, and alwa.is very
pretty. They are. ire ncis ly like the
chameleons the New or u ir bad a
fancy for wearing a few iiiontb ag.

.New Vork un.

FIRST COLLEGE WOMEN. i

.
:

M.-r- W. Sliti li'll W (Irailimteil at !'.
- tn i sua.

Tnat first college woman that we
liear the alumni spea i oi so much was

Mis-- , Mary W. .uit. bell or Ixner, ;

Maine, sajs rresid?nt heney of
J'.ates College, ller story K iie ;i
romancu. Young, a i b tioiis, and

'stiong. she came to Lewiston. to
work in the fa tory and before her
fa! her knew it bal - aid the n.ort-R;u- e

on the farm," which he had ,

struggled I) do for years. (

Then she came to wo k in my fam-

ily and expressed the desire to go to
college. Mae was a good scholar and
quickly lilted for college and. in iMi.j i

had applied for admission. We ad- -

mfUed her, and It was a nine days
wonder for the newspapers.

And why not? Was she not the
first woman ever admitted to a New
hngland college? In recognition of
the money given in college by the
State the Governor appoints ten
scholarshi) s, and as M ss Mitchell
was the first woman to apply to a col-

lege for admission 1 requested the
Governor to give her a scholarship.

When I went to her with It, a great
parchment with the State seal, eta,
she looked it over and said j

Oh. give it to the brethren. I ran
look out for myself," and she paid her
tuition. i

When commencement day came irv
1819 and she went on the platform to
tecelve her diploma she was greeted
with the most hearty and enthusia-
sts applause. I believe she after-- !
ward taught In Yassar College and
opened a rivate school in Hoston.

Then she married and is now set-

tled In Laconia, N. H., a good wife
and mother, owns the proud distinc--

t on of oeing tne nrsi wife In the
world with a ew England college
education.

y?-- Tnrklsh Women.
The lives of Turkish women are

'dull and monot nous In the extreme,
'but rriday, being the day they go to
niosoue or to visit their cemeteries,
thev often take that opportun ty to
look at the soldiers passing by. writes
an American tourist On the rfech
iktache road you see numbers of them
g()uatted on the curbstone, where
tney rea,ain for hours, chatting and
loolin aboUt them. They make a

, w,tb tbej
bright dLses of every hue-harm- ony

of color U uoknowo in Turkey-a-od

they carry paraol, which are also of
the gayest colors,

They must be much attached to
be(r parasolf, for you never see them
even as late aa o or o ciocn . ai i

,nii..... call Turkish women eitherv, -

n.ta iwinL for thev are slmnlr

.. gltre; it aaakee the plaloeet
woman look aioa.

Ton oaMtlwM got ratber a shock
wbw it UkM on; M many wo

ntfhr but they have their parasols ieapa irom oer siann ayu sia. veu io
0rec. Kettlng shade from .oinethlng. et out There were apparently a

tterer .venues i,f escape, and she

Bat before Ion the milliner, who can mase of clothing w tboul shape. thlK happened again and again,
more than two or three cus- - re. Da.4 very large leet, clad lo ' til finally she spied the man Id the

toners a day will offer like wear, and whlte oottoo stoc . lngt, and tbey walk Wn uniform who Ukea ticket for
then the price w.ll be much lower. I

Barfly so tbat their charms -- no the maze. Like a flash she leaped
CaprnaM. m.

they DMe many only become J Pt blm and got out of the mate.

"Window gazing is a proteealoa la known on acquaintance. The "yash-LoodO-

A couple of stylish! dreasei mak u a very handsome addition to
ladiee pavae before tha window ot a

kaot. rem lin about five minute.
aod aadibly pralae the good diaplaved ,

istMe. Tmb they paes oa to aaothes
teew oa tbeUr losxg l et of patrows.


